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Y intention in writinîg this essay is to en-
liglten the novice wlio desires to go inîto

the poultry and egg business.
Much is written about the profits made iii poultry

raising and egg production and about the great markets
the world over. I admit the Market is great, but the
(k tails as to how the stock and eggs are produced are
seldoi given. It is iii minîor things that imany nake
serious inîstakes, and consequently fail in a good pay-
ing business. Tliere is lot any money ii raising
chickens if we begin in May or Juie, when everybody
lias their yard full of setting liens. Imagine a vege-
table grower expectinig to mîake noney out of lis liot
house in suninier. It is wien thiings are out of season
that the highîest price is obtained and the ioney made.
A poultrynian starts to hatclh bis chickens iii Decenber
or January and.continues along the winter mnonthîs
until the first of May. After that there is very little
profit in raising poultry for market. " The early bird
catches the worm " every time.

Poultry-raising lias a thrce-fold market, one for
fowls raised for consumption, one for egg production,
and the other for exhibition purposes, but-it does not
follow thiat exhibition birds do not nake fine table
fowls and layers, as well as being beautifui to look at.

As a rule the novice imagines all lie lias to do when
going into the poultry business is to go to the market.

iii the fall of the year wlien fowls are cleapest and buy
four or five lundred chickens at forty or fifty cents a
pair and take them liomie and feed tiieni all they can
cat, after puttiig then into a large barni or building
Without any sunshiie ii it or even the cracks tightly
battened to prevent draughts, and thus lie expects to
sec the eggs roll ont by the lundred. Imagine a
farner going to grow vegetables of any kind in vinter
in a hot-house full of open cracks ; naturally it would
take a vast aiount of fuel to keep up the heat, and
just so it is with liens ; the colder their house is the
more food tley will eat to keep themixselves wari.
Draughts are very dangerous to a flock of fowls,
causing colds whîich oftei turn into contagious diseases.
Sliould any of the birds take cold and the head swell,
the best treatient is to bathe the swollenî parts with
water as hot as the back of the hand can bear, and
give the bird a pellet of two grains of quinine imorning
and evering. This disease is called roup, and if
allowed to rui vill go througlh the flock in a short
timîe. " A stitch iii timiie will save nine."

Chickens purchased at the market at the prices
stated as a rule are not fit to flock a poultry farmn
witli. Fowls should be carefully selected and pur-
clased from breeders who have had somne experience
and whio keep stock thiaf produces good stock. For
instance, a mai wlho keeps a laying class of fowls such
as Legliorns, Hamiburgs, Minorcas, Andalusians, etc.,
will in nine cases ont of ten have plenty of birds not
fit for show purposes which could be bought at very
reasonable figures, these birds will produce fron 150
to 200 eggs per ainiin, as these are ion-sitters. A
pullet that lias beenu bred front a long line of good
layers is alinost sure to be a good layer lierself and
should prodûce good laying stock. Once the fowls
lave lçn purclased notes should be taken of the dif-
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